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As I have reflected upon the recent session of Annual Conference held in
Houston, I thought of the take off to Jeff Foxworthy's sayings, You Might be a
Redneck If... "You Might be a United Methodist If...". The one that I thought of
was, You might be a United Methodist if... you ever attended Annual Conference
and actually enjoyed it.
I enjoy Annual Conference. I enjoy reconnecting with clergy colleagues and
families from across the conference. I enjoy hearing reports of the great ministries
going on around the conference. And, I enjoy the great preaching, singing and well
executed worship services. The business sessions of the Annual Conference are
actually of interest to me although this year there didn't seem to be anything earth
shattering that was being discussed or debated.
The "take-a-ways" from this year's Annual Conference were in the Episcopal
Address, a devotion lead by a young clergy and one of the keynote addresses.
In her final Episcopal Address, Bishop Huie reflected upon her 12 years of
leadership with the Annual Conference. She also demonstrated a deep love of the
denomination, not only in the United States but also around the world. I found
her reflections to be sincere, acknowledging both the successes of her leadership
as well as some of the more controversial parts of her leadership. She offered a
word of hope for both our annual conference and the denomination as she
referenced the Council of Bishop's letter following General Conference that said,
"As United Methodists our differences do not keep us from being the Body of
Christ".
I also took encouragement from Rev. David Briggs’ remarks for a morning
devotion entitled, "Why I am Hopeful for the United Methodist Church". David
suggested that as United Methodists we have the right message to speak to our
time. He recounted our history of going to the people rather than staying with the
status quo. He celebrated our hermeneutic of grace and finally he is hopeful
because our hope is in Jesus saying, "...in spite of us, God is going to use us"!
Finally, Rev. Tom Berlin's keynote entitled, "Whose Kids are They?" was both
challenging and inspiring. He laid before us the church’s mission to bless and care
for children living in poverty and told the story of his congregation’s partnership
with a local school. This was very encouraging as my congregation, First
United Methodist Church of Huntsville, has ventured forward in this direction. We
have found both obstacles and successes over the past several years but know that
we are following Christ into this unchartered territory. Secondly, Berlin pointed
the way for us to grow our churches when he said, "There's no magic to church
growth. When you create a space that people long to be a part of, you will grow".
It was by people seeing the positive, life changing difference that his congregation
was making that made them want to come to and be a part of his church. What a
great pronouncement...that when we are faithful to the call of Christ, people will
see it and want to be a part of it!
Rev. Scott A. Dornbush
First United Methodist Church
Huntsville, TX

CONGRATULATIONS on your ORDINATION!
West District Clergy
Rev. Jim Jackson, Rev. Jeremy Woodley and incoming Rev. Eleanor Colvin

WEST DISTRICT CLERGY PICNIC
All clergy, retired clergy, spouses,
and their families are invited
to our annual picnic!
Please join us at Alexander UMC
5300 Alexander Cemetery Rd, Bryan
July 30th, 2016
10:30 A.M.
We look forward to welcoming our new clergy and their families.

RSVP by July 15th to the District Office at 979/690-5627
Or email Mary @ mterry@txcumc.org
Or Debbie @ dkeim@txcumc.org

LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE

The West District has done it again!
Thanks to your contribution, a group of 20 college students from Texas A&M Wesley Foundation
were able to take a trip to Corpus Christi to do mission work in the name of Jesus and the Texas Annual
Conference. These students and staff members left College Station on January 8th to make the four-hour
trip to Corpus Christi and spent the following six days on three different work sites.
At the local district office, students learned the meaning of the words “pressure wash” and why
it’s important to finish what you start. Once the building was cleaned it was repainted, had its signs
replaced, and looked (nearly) as good as new!
When the whole group finished work at the district office, the students split into smaller groups
and were able to go to two other sites: Metro Ministry, a local women’s shelter and homeless ministry;
and Northwest Villa, an assisted living facility. At Metro Ministry, students sorted clothes and cleaned up
the playground for the children of the women’s shelter. While physical labor is always helpful, students
also helped by talking to the residents and those who came to the shelter’s free lunch. Josh Vandervort,
the service chair for Wesley’s student-led council and organizer of the trip said he “saw God through the
genuine sincerity and thankfulness of the people we worked for." This sentiment was echoed by those
who went to Northwest Villa. There, students fixed signs and did yard work for the facility, and also were
able to bless the residents through their gifts of song and music.
Every mission trip is more than just manual labor and this trip was no exception. While the days
were filled with work and sweat and even funny smells, nights were filled with games, fellowship, and
worship. The students worshiped at Grace UMC on Sunday. Michelle Applegate, a junior, expressed
that “The number of people that spoke to us in church today was impressive - it really goes to show how
important it is for campus ministries to reach out to the community. I feel like we can show God to each
other, and even when we don't realize it, we're making an impact."
When talking about this year’s work project, a member of the Fightin’ Texas Aggie Class ’18,
Austin Caver, may have said it best: “I got to experience God this week by gettin' closer to everybody.
Stayin' up late and hangin' out with friends and gettin' to know people impacted my life.” This would not
have been possible without the support of the West District, and the students of the Texas A&M Wesley
Foundation thank you for your support and prayers.

Many Thanks to the West District
We deeply appreciate the funds you
invested in our campus ministry to use in
our mission work. Sam Houston Wesley
Foundation doubled its team to UM
ARMY 2016 in Nacogdoches.
The students all gained a lot from the
experience. Over half of our SHSU crew
were “newbies” to College UM ARMY,
and all of them want to serve in College
UM ARMY 2017 in Tyler.
The faces with the yellow circles are all people you supported for
this college mission camp!

Our mission camp of 50 college students and adult volunteers did the following amazing feats:









Painted two rooms at Timson UMC, a small church in need of much repair and care on their second floor.
They now have two new rooms ready for ministry use, instead of “one big attic”.
Constructed two wheelchair ramps for elderly residents.
Constructed two porches for an elderly widow. Her previous porches had greatly deteriorated.
Constructed a long fence on two sides of an elderly widow’s property. Local residents were using her front
porch and front yard as a short cut to travel to the Dollar General.
Did siding replacement for an elderly couple.
Did lots of yard work, siding replacement, and clearing of a basement for another elderly widow.
Did Siding replacement and painting for a single mom.
Did much cleaning, scraping and painting for the museum complex of Nacogdoches known as “Millard’s
Crossing”.

With your continued support, we would consider it a great investment next year! We hope the use of your
funding went above and beyond the hopes and expectations of the Finance Committee of the West District.
Again, we thank you for your generous support! With it, Christ received much glory in Nacogdoches!
In Christ’s Service, Rev. Greg Oberg & The Wesley Bearkats

West District Missional Excellence Grant 2016
Grant Application
Deadline - Fall/Winter Projects - August 31, 2016
West District Missional Excellence Grants may be requested to support new or expanding

ministries of the church, and to assist churches participating in mission trips.
If you are unsure if your ministry or project qualifies for this funding, please contact Don Montgomery at
Donald.Montgomery@tamus.edu or contact the district office at 979-690-5627.
You can access the forms on the district website and download them at: www.west-district.org.
Click on District Ministries and then Grant Application.
Forms should be completed before August 31st and sent to:
West District Office
4205 State Hwy 6 South
College Station, TX 77845

July 3
July 4
July 13-16
July 18
July 30

Clergy First Sunday in New Appointment
Holiday
Jurisdictional Conference
Retired Ministers & Spouse Luncheon
Clergy Family Picnic

August 4 - 6
August 9 - 10
August 15
August 21
August 24
August 31

Candidacy Summit
Cabinet
Retired Ministers & Spouse Luncheon
District Hymn Sing
District Committee on Ministry
UMC World Conference

Sept 5
Sept 19
Sept 20

Labor Day
Retired Ministers & Spouse Luncheon
Missions Team Meeting

10:30 am

District Office Closed
Wichita Kansas
Golden Corral, College Station
Alexander UMC, Bryan

Camp Allen, Navasota
6:00 pm
9:00 am

Christ UMC
District Office
Houston

District Office Closed
6:30 pm

District Office

*************************************************************************************************

Our Mission
To cultivate healing for grieving youth, their families and the community
through peer support group programs, training, education and outreach.

Grief comes in many forms
Grief is the emotion experienced after a loss. The loss can be in many forms including losing a job, a relationship,
the death of a loved one or divorce. Sometimes grief can be complicated where people get stuck in the various
phases of grieving. Occasionally the grieving process may lead to guilt or depression that may need to be
processed through individual therapy. Whatever the cause of the grief may be, we can help.

Services Offered

Getting the Help You Need




If you or someone you know would benefit from our
services, please have the family call the Center.
To schedule an intake interview please contact
Kay or Tommy at 979.704.6406 or email
mhgc.info@gmail.com.









Grief Support Groups
Divorce Care
Divorce Care for kids (ages 5-12)
Depression Support Group
Bereavement Peer Support Grps - grades 1st - 12th
The Compassionate Friends
Military Veterans Peer Network: Stress Management
Training & Outreach
Individual Counseling

Mending Hearts Grief Center
2112 Southwood Drive, College Station, TX 77845
979.704.6404
www.mendingheartsgriefcenter.org

Mending Hearts Grief Center is a part of The Hope Center, a Missions Outreach Ministry of Christ
United Methodist Church. We are volunteer-driven and entirely supported through donations.

WELCOME, NEW (AND RECENTLY MOVED) CLERGY!
The West District is pleased to welcome several new folks to
our district family. We also have a few of our own who have taken
on different assignments within our territory.
Please pray for these persons and their families as they embark
upon a new ministry with us over the coming years.
A&M UMC —Preston Greenwaldt
A&M UMC—James Reiter
Bedias and Shiro – Ethan Cutrone
Bellville 1st – John Reasons
Cameron 1st—Geoff Lightsey

College Station 1st – Eleanor Colvin
Cooks Point – Bruce Wood
Huntsville, Grace—Douglas Wright
Lexington and Blue—Trey Comstock
Navasota and Anderson 1st—Jeremy Woodley

A Fond Farewell to: Michael Peschke, Drew Weber, Jamison Doehring, Malcolm
Monroe, Linda Davis, Robert Alexander, Ann Worrell and Mac Vaughn in his retirement.
Good Luck and God Speed in your new ministries!

Thank you to the churches that have paid
100% of their 2016
West District Apportionments as of June 15, 2016.

A&M UMC

First UMC Marlin

Pleasant Grove UMC Dobbin

Aldersgate UMC

First UMC Normangee

Pleasant Retreat UMC

Bays Chapel UMC

Flynn UMC

Reagan UMC

Bedias UMC

Gause UMC

Richards UMC

Bellville UMC

Grace UMC Bremond

Satin UMC

Bethlehem UMC

Grace UMC Huntsville

Shiro UMC

Blue UMC

Kosse UMC

St. James UMC Bremond

Cedar Springs UMC

Lee Chapel UMC

St. Johns UMC

Chappell Hill UMC

Lexington UMC

St. Matthew UMC

Christ UMC

Leona UMC

Stonehamville UMC

Cooks Point UMC

Lynn Grove UMC

Two Mile UMC

Evans Chapel UMC

Major’s Chapel UMC

Wesley UMC

Farris Chapel UMC

Maysfield UMC

Wheelock UMC

First UMC Anderson

McKenzie Chapel UMC

Yarborough Chapel UMC

First UMC Centerville

Millican UMC

Zion UMC

First UMC College Station

Paige UMC

First UMC Giddings

Pleasant Grove UMC Brenham
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CONGRATULATIONS
CENTERVILLE FIRST UMC
REV. JOY RICHARDS
IN RECEIVING THE

COPELAND AWARD

Congratulations and Thank You to the
West District Churches
for 100% Paid Apportionments
Award in 2015

Retired Ministers’ Monthly Luncheon Notice
July 18, 2016

August 15, 2016

Hosts: Harral and Rita Dunnam

Hosts: Huntsville Group

979-690-2618

Location: TBD

Location: Golden Corral
700 University Dr. E., CS, Tx
Luncheons begin at 11:30 am unless otherwise noted.

